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THiniQIlSE KNOWN BY HIS EARS.
TueUize, position, nnd motion of the

f.nrs of ahorse nre important points.
father small than large, placed not

too f;K apart, erect and quick in motion,
indicate both breeding and spirit ; nnd if
hJiprs& is in the frequent habit of enrry-jfj- j

one ear forward, and the other back-- k

ward, and especially if be dors so on a

iqurnry, lie Will generally I'"-'1- 1

pirU'iinul
, continuance. The .stretching

of tho-ear- pn a contrary direction shows
that h'c h attentive to everything that is
pftssitJg-aroun- tl

. hirn, and while he is doing '

ife i'.anot" bc much fatigued, nor"
j;ly :sotm (to become so.

lit kfjtsn remarked that few horses
"

jerp fviifjaut poinling one ear forward
ahd tlityotNr backward, in order that they

rcccnu Huuce 01 me approach oi ob- -
iffctstr"!')-- , direction. When horses or

uUiim'firch in company at night, those i

,in.froiNiircfttheir ears forward; those
nthcjrrar direct them backwardi: UnH

loae ihw fiMuuicui ine irain turn them
liitfrJi (y Or crosswise the whole seeming
aIius I4;b(li actuated by one feeling, which

atcli l heir general salty. j

- iDPear oi uie norsc rsone oi the most -

dutiful parts auoui himr-a- m hv r--w

to temper more surely indica- -

tethaii y it motion. The ear is mnrp
intelliible even than the eye, and a per- - j

tl ion udCUstomed to1 the horse, ran f.-l- l ,

H moMon of -- that organ, al- -

I Bjinivu "fu ift! uc means. When
j 1 horeUys his ears Hat back on his neck,
I he'trwst aWuredly.is meditating mischief,

ivftlflk bystander should beware of his
keel.sjjr lus let til. In play, the ears will

Jaiil fHck.; "uijim so decidedlv nor so
'te j.A-Mui-

c.
change in their position,

imlijrei particularly the expression of
JM mib ,h l will distinguish be.

playfulness and vice
(j Jiearing of tha boise is remarkably

.liftpj-jv- thousand vibrations of the air, j lnink we" can recommend it as being of
4o sljght to make any impression on the much uti'Hy. particularly when applied tri
iuaP ar. are readily perceived by him. tne surface of wooden roofs, or other pla-lli- s

vielli knovvn to every hunting man 'j ces Pancularlyexposed to the action df
M Jhc cry of hounds will ! fire. It is very simnle in its nmnftrn t Inri

Li
; jj

BRTJNER & JAMES, j

ttor.y $ Proprietors. I

-

A LUCKY FARMER. 1

The Richmond Whig of Tuesday says j:

lWe yesterday saw the ticket, Nos. 2,10
43. Sold to a countrv

JL ! Mill V. Al uicnthe grand capital prize of $30,000 which
wna n;1 nh .,rpCOnt..;.n tI" " I'lvavinuuuu aii AUUtiV 5 Up
fi(e.

' hf I. ;

J) umber 6 ilogs in the United Stales.
If il be within, the power of thoe whi
are to Bve directions about lh next
census we hope theyWill take mlasurei
; ''; ic nuiijuer.oi uogs, rrmle and
..if iii cci couniv in our Union i and

if it could be done, it would be useful ti
haye also a.reltirn of the number iffsheef
killed by dogs.. At two cents per day, it

i'wiiC uiai uie cost oi uogs ts equa,l !

to the value; of our exports of grajn and
Prviions toi England this year ; afid it is
;ot improbable that our sheep husbandrv
"uuy tnucn more to tne wealth of

cuuntryt:ii 11 were not tor thr fMr
navinS tnn sheep destroyed by doJs. 1

v re nb enemies of dofrs of nnmi
J,,oot, keptid used for their legltimatb

nd ; appropriate nurno.se: all snti xvi 1

ever find in fis staunch friends and defeij
?c nao grcai aversion lo

idle and useless whelps nnti consumer
fittgesborr) only to consume th fruits

tne 'ant1' whether they goon itiur leg!
or tvv x Plough, Loom and Anvil,

I

Incombustible Preparation for Wood.-- L
The following receipt for rendering wootl
1incombustible has been, we believe teste I

in regard to 'its efficacy, and. although
Personally we have not seen proved,

fu l,,cn requires the operator merely to- -

,aKe a quantity 01 water proportionate tb
thesurface of w ood he may w ish to cover
and add to it as much potash as can bb
desolved therein. When the water wi(l
desolve no more potash, stir into the so-
lution first a; quantity of flour pasttf, of the
consistency of common painter's size ; se-
cond a sufficiency of pure clay tofjrender
it of the consistency of cream. When
the clay is vyell mixed, apply the prepara-
tion, as before directed, to the wpod ; jt
will secure t from the action of both fire
and rain. In a most violent firej wood
thus saturated may be carbonated, but h
will never blaze. If desirable a more a
greable color can be given to the prepar-
ation., by adding a small quantity of red
or yellow ochre. iv. t,. tanner.

A LEGAL ANECDOTE.
Recently, while attending a court in j

county, where Judge S. presided, a very plain
question was presented for the decision of thjc
"ui u It was argued elaborately on the wronf
Milt, and whrtu........ Ifiu r, i liuiv u 1 'uoiit uiiui iir y 1 a. re a 1

1 'Paddy, who had just waded through Bliatkstoije
and Chilty, so as to obtain a license, Jjose (o
reply, he was stopped by his honor, who iii.
formed him that his opinion was made up A'.

gainst him ; that he would have no further ar.
gument. I'addy laid his hand slowly5 lupon la
volume of BlacUstone, and opened' w hp re the
leaf was carefully turned down, and commenced
reading the law directly in conflict with the
P'1,i"' oftheicourt. isj i

Stop, sir,'? cried the Judge, I have deci- - '

which ii luui iJiaLivMiiiU" i 'as. is j

a sh.iut of laugluet as uentitm fro n
every part of the court house, was 1 lire 1

mean, of the sheriff or the court to cjtrol for
some minutes, when l'addy was hnedja dollkr
tor hislander ofU!ackslone. U

Theology and Odd Fellowship. 'Ie Prd s- -

lyierian bynod ot Cincinnati, (Old? School)
which recently met in Springfield, Oil fk were
occupied mosf of the time with the discussion
of the mei its and demerits of secret societies Jin !)

Howell Cobb, of Geo, 01
David Wilrnoi,f Penn. JHorace Mannof .Mas s. 2
Meredith P. Gentry, of Tenm. O
Emery D. Ptter. ofOkw 3Wm. A. Richardson, ofiniooi 2Ueo. . Julian, of Indian 1
Frederick P. Stanton, of Tenn. ICbauncery F. Cleveland a
Jacob Thompson, of Miss, t

224
The following i th
" Robert C. Winthrop. The member! who

voted for Mr. Wimhrop a- - ,he same as abore
recorded, wiih the adi'dion of Mr. Spraguej

'JlouU Cbb. The members who Toted
for Cobb are the same as above recorded
with the exception of Mr. Bingham.

" David WUmot. Messrs. Allen, BooA,
Uurkee, Gidding. Howe, Preston Kin. Root,
I uck, and Wentworib

" Emory D. Potter. Messrs, Binghana.
Cleveland, and Doty.

Meredith P. Gentry. Cabell. Hilliard,
Morton, Owen, Siepheu, of Geo. 6c Toombs." Jljrace Mann Messrs. Campbell and
Crowell. -

k Jacob Thompson. xr. II olmes, I

William A Richardson xessrs Hubbtrd
and Orr

Chaunccry F Cleveland r Peck" George W Julian r Wilmot
" Frederick P Stanfon- -xr Woodward
There being yet no choice, a seventh rotawas taken, with the following result :

l or Robert C. Winthmp,of Mass. 07For Howell Cobb, of Georgia 100For David Wilmot. of Paun. 9For Meredith P. Gentry, of Tennessee 6bor Horace Mann, of Massachusetts
For Emery D. Potter, of Ohio 3For Wm. A. Richardson, of Illinois 3For Lion Boyd, of Kentucky 1
For Frederick P. Stanton, of Tennessee 1For Charles Allen, of Mass. 1
For Chauncey F. Cleveland, of Conn. 1

224The following it the Tote in dejail :
For Robert C. Winthrop. The members

who voted for Mr. Winthrop are the same atstated on ibe sixth trial.
" Howell Cobb. The memtxrs who voted

for Mr. Cobb are the same as above recorded
wnh the exception of xessrs. Bingham and
Burt.

" David WUmot. Messrs. Allen, Booth,
Durkee, Giddings, Howe, Preston King, Root,
luck, Wentworth.

Emery D. Potter, xessri. Bingham,
Cleveland, and Doty.

Linn Boyd. Mr. Burt.- Meredith P Genfry. Messrs. Cabell, HiU
hard, Morton, Owen, Stephens, of Georgia, aud
loombs.

" H Mann. Messrs. Campbell and Crow,
ell.

For Wm. A. Richardson. Messrs. Holmes,
Hubbard, and Orr. ;

For Chauncey F. Cleveland. Mr. PeckJ
For Charles Allen. Mr. Wilmot.
For Frederick P. S.' anion .Mr. Woodward.
No choice having vet been effected, the 8th

vote was taken, as fojlows :
For Robert C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts 97
For Howell Cobb, of Georgia 09
For David Wilmot, of Pennsylvania 9
For Emery D. Potter, of Ohio 4
For Linn Boyd, of Kentucky 1
For Merediih P. Gentry, of Tennessee C
For Horace Mann, of Massachusetts 2ror 1 homas II. Bayly, of Virginia 1
For Wm. A. Richardson, of Illinois 2
For John W. Howe, of Pennsylvania IFor Chauncey f. Cleveland, of Conn. 1
For Frederick P. Stanton, of Tenn. 1

224
The following is the vote in detail :

For Robert C. Winthrop. The meraberr
who voted Mr. Winthrop are the same as sta-
ted on the sixih trial.

For Howell Cobb. The members who voted
for Cobb are the same as above recorded, wilh
the exception of, Messrs. Bingham, Burt, and
Waldo.

For David Wilmot. Messrs. Allen, Booth,
Durkee, Giddings, Howe, Preston King, Root,
Tuck, and Went won Ii.

For Emery D. Potter. Messrs. Binhxcn,
Cleveland, Doty, and Waldo.

For Linn Boyd. Mr. Burt.
For M. P. Gentry. Messrs. Cabell, Hill-iar- d,

Morton Owen, Slevens, of Georgia, and
Toombs.

For Horace Mann. Messrs. Campbell and
Crowell.

For Thomas H. Bayly Mr. llome.
For Wm. A. Richardson. Messrs. Hub

bard and Orr.
For Chauncey F. Cleveland. Mr. Peck.
ForJ. W. Howe. Mr. Wilmot.
For Frederick P. Stanton. Mr. Woodward.
No member having yet received a majority

of all lhe votes given, a ninth role was taken,
which resulted as follows
For Robert C. Wimhrop, of Mass. 07
For Howel Cobb, of Georgia 100
For David Wilmot, if Pennsylvania 8
For Emery D. Potter, W Ohio 4
For Linn Boyd, if Kentucky 1
For Meredith P. Gentry, of Tennessee 6
For Horace Mann, of Massachusetts 2
For Robert W. Johnson, of Aikansas 1
For Wm. A. Richardson, of Illinois. 2
For Chauncey 1 Cleveland, of Conn. 1
For Charles Durkee, of Wisconsin 1
For Frederick P. Sianton, of Tenn. 1

224
The following is the vote in detail :
For Robert C. Winthrop. The members

who voted for Mr. Winthrop are the same as
stated on the sixth liial.

For Howell Cttbb. The members who rot.
ed for Cobb are ihe same as on ibe last vote,
with the addition of Mr. Wentworth.

For David Wilmot. Messrs. Allen, Booth,
Durkee, Giddings, Howe, Preston King, Root,
and Tuck.

For Emery D. Potter. Messrs. Bingham,
Cleveland, Doiy, and Waldo.

For Linn Boyd. Mr. Burt,
For M. P. Gentry. Messrs. Cabell, Hill,

inrd, Morton, Owen, Stephens, of Georgia, and
Toombs.

For Horace 3ani. Messrs. Campbell and
Crowell. ; : ,

For R. W. Johnson. Mr. Holmes. 1h4IS
For WUliam A. Richardson, Messrs. Hub-

bard and Orr.
For ChaunceyF. Cleveland. Mr. Peck.
For Charles Durkee. Mr. Wilmot. r

For Frederick P. Stanton. Mr. Woodward.
There being no choice, "

lr. WILLI M"? moved to adjourn.

GEN. CASS'S LETTER. J
: Senator Cass was invited to partake of a pub.

lie dinner while in New York by a number of
njs political fr.endg. He excused Limself allgih, and bis reply gives utterance to the fub
lowing sentiments, which we most heaVtilyap.
prove.: j

i Placed in a ppoiFranK 1 nnoii;
, " C ,1 I'vsiiivii IU VA(rt ji powerful influence upon the duration of

this confederarv uf rfoi.v.r:. . .... .l i i t

Unifn, and to the whole Union : and attachedequally lo the principles of to the
ronst.iution by which these are guarded andrt u ; t'nou,a ,ne nine ever come as I trust

wfll not-- and come whence and why if rnavH- en dissolution shall find ad,caies; and
"f0 ,,,J Vl violence snail attempt to sever the
on3 that ho,d us get.her, the West will rise

,,p as one. fnan, to stay a deed so fatal to theue of ''herty here and throughout the world
' v 7 "c tiajeu. ouccess canHAfA. I .1 rtr"CCI "auovy ine enurt it we are not struck

by judicial blindness, we shall hold on to the
donst.tution with a tenacity defyingtime and acqident, thanking the God ol our fathers, arid our
own God, for political instructions which have
secured to us a greater measure of national
.prosperity than it has ever been the lot of any
people before us to enjoy.
j Ve have but one danger to fear. As to mil.
itory power and the general corruption of man-ers- ;

and morals causes to Which history at.
tributes the fall of many rebublica in rwiini
andiin modem dais I believe if thev ar nnt
'fie ,ast ,hey are among the last of the evils
tf have lo aPPrlhend. Our future would be

H M . Patrlot could desire, if that future con- -

no,ol.ner seeV ol danger ihan these.
I'M prophetic sa-racii- of Washington fiiriW
and foretold the true danger which awaits us;the danger of sectional interests and passions
arrying one .portion of thd Union against an-othe- r.

1 .:

I
; A spirit of compromise was necessary to ere-4- p

this confederation, and it is equally neces-Sar- y

to preserve it in its integrity and efficien-cy- .
j When quesiions arise deeply a fleet inthe country, and dividing it by geographical

Ijines, then comes the lime of trial, which no
tjrue; American can contemplate without anxie- -
ly, 11 is seldom that such issues can be pre
fented, when mutual forbearance is not dicta- -

J
a 1 1 1 .'tea aiiKe uy duty and by wisdom. If one half

great country, abandoning all other differ,
ences of opinion, is unanimous in its senti-men- ts

upon any measusure of internal policy
locally a trecting itself, its citizens should meet
from their countrymen of the other sections
Kindness, and not denunciation : argument and
hotj recrimination ; and a desire tb reconcile
conflicting opinions as harmoniously as is com-(a,ib- hj

with the nature of the controversy. No
uch views respecting their rights or their po.
iilin can be so held by an extensive commu-nt- y

withouLthe existence of forcible consider-itians- ,
which call for careful inquiry, and for a

vise,; as well as a kind decision, in this spir-
it should sectional questions be discussed, and
f they , are so, they will bring with them no
Janger ; but will furnish additional motives for
Jnton, and will contribute powerfully to our
strength and prosperity. I am, gentlemen,

jvyilh great regard,
I I, Your obedient servant,
I LEWIS CASS.

I THE CONVENTION.
j We copy the entire : Proceedings of the late
great Rail Road Convention at Greensboro'!
jfroni the - Patriot." We can do but little more j

to day, than call attention to them. , !

Tl tt'ill..... lt L .1 tuo ecru nun me convention was nu- -

t It comprised much of i

and character of the State ; that !

marked its delibera- -

stinctions were entirely!)
ihose political opin-th- e

two noles. were.
hnnitpil .11 rrrA'i; o.wl i:it .. . -

L " iZt 1 Fr Las

nake" of t vv r . h
' T T

prominent Iffl'wUo were rival Candidates fur the Guhernato- -
Srial Chair in 1840; and that a noble determi-inajio- n

to retrieve the fallen fortunes of North 5

Carolina pervaded every bosom: nml lnt!
Ijin ievery sentiment. Suh example and such i

finlluences, we are confident. ranm.i h
phe.y must not bt.

It was ascertained before the Convention ad.i

4pu,utp jei to uc raised.; j!

TV that amount be raised ? We be.:'
slieve it will be. We believe that the 1 .nnvpn
jri,n u.AV nAnn1 TV".""i" . " 1

- uicsi. aim iiiosc enicient
means ot securing the deficient amount of sub.
scfipiioiu We believe that ih , ; o, , , . - r . e-"t- w,"

right laborers, are in the fie d : and above ii'
al1; we h?Pe an ii e,,eve' l,at our Pfr,e canl
n remain much longercallous to the appeals;

a cn weir own interests, and which State,!

&lna7R::. 60 Urgenl,J1i

; ..j

M ri .

M. Montholon.H is now stated that;
IVf. Monlholon, long a resident of this;
country, is to be the French Minister to
lhe United States, arid not M. Bois Lef
Cmpt, as previously reported. The Rich;

jmond Whig hopes hat this may be so, as
M. Montholon has talent and acquirement

Do frms, and Liberty is safe."
! Gen' I Harrison.

j GUILFORD AND GREENSBORO.
i Tha public spirit exhibited by the cit-

izens of the County and Town, during the
Session of the Railroad Convention, there
last week, is deserving of all praise, and
such as could hardlyj be exceeded any
where. No people could extend a wel-
come more warm and! hearty to their fel
low-citize- ns the elegjant hospitalities of
true North Carolinian were open to all
and participated in by! all and the Dele
gates from a distance were made to feel
that they were among; friends and broth-
ers. There are many very handsome pri-
vate residences, botlurj town and country
the public buildings are good those ap.
propriated to Institutions of learning spa.
cious and elegant; and everywhere theeyeJs greeted and the iheart cheered by
Indications of progress land improvement.
Uh ! there are bright spots Tn old North
Carolina yet the finest people on the
face of the earth are within her borders
and when we can ail feel, from the moun-
tains to the seaboard, tbkt we ar nn ncr.
file one in kindred, oneiin interest com
mon sharers in common fame and pros-
perity and proud of all then shall we
:see our good Old North State what she
ought to be, and what our noblest citizensare striving to make her, Th- -
is bofbre us yet for a brief while. Mayevery countv alone th i;no r ik. tj .uo miiu vi me iuriiiCarolina Railroad catch a portion of the
ienthusiastic spirit which animates the
people ofGuillbrd ; and tery soon not only
this Great work, but a dozen like it, will
open avenues to every productive section
ot the State; build up ouij own commercial
marts, and pour upon them a flood of com-
merce and an ocean of wealth, which will
be diffused until everyncighborhood with-
in our borders shall feel the genial and
beneficial change. Agriculture, Manufac-tures- ,

and Commerce cab be and must be
jsupported and built up mong us. hi- -
provbment will effect the object and re-
deem the State. We go for it. nartv or
no party and rather than it shall fail, we
"ght to give up party-L-unti- l we hav

j leisure, from this nobler! aim, to attend to
and arrange, as we have heretofore too
much attended to, National affairs. The
Union will hardly be dissolved before we
have the North Carolina Railroad built:
when we get it finished, and the State
is properly and closely united, we defy fa-jnati-

cs

of every shade arid color herd, or
elsewhere, ever to dissolve it. North
Carolinians will then be one people, and'will "frown inrtirrno r.t1..t ..uiouj( upun every aitempt to distract or divide us. Raleigh
Times.

THE NEXT GOVERNORSHIP.
We obserre that the 44 IWeldon Herald" is

out in an article upon theisulyect of the next
Governorship, and recommends that a Whig
State Convention be held n this City, on the
10th of January. Upon this proposition it asks
the views of the Whig Press generally.

So far as our own individual opinion is con-cerne- d,

and with all due njspect for the opin-io- n

of our Weldon Cotemporary, we think the
discussion of this matter rather premature, and
the time suggested altogether too early. In the
first place, a sufficient length of lime does not
intervene between this and the 10th of Janua-ry- ,

to afford an opportunity: for holding the dif-fere-
nt

County meetings to appoint Delegates ;
in the'second place there is no necessity for so
protracted a campaign, a j nomination, at so
early a day, would induce;; and in the third
place, we see no use of being in a hurry, any
way. As to the locality we are confident that
we speak Ihe sentiments of the Whigs of Ral-
eigh, when we say, that th?y entertain no par-ticul- ar

preferences as to the point irAere the
Convention, at a proper time, mav assi-ml.- U.

.We are ourself inclined to the opinion, that, as
our uy has had perhaps pretty much of mo-
nopoly in that line, the Convention had better
be holden at some other accessible point say
at Hillsborb' or Greensboro'. But more, at
the light time. Ral. Reg.

I CAN'T DO IT.
What a

.1
volume

.
of human

.
misery is un-ii- i-

that short sentence ! What migh
ot undeveloped genius are chain- -
ns conclusion of despondency.

barrier chances to interpose the
progress ot the will, and some- -

povcriy wnai anxious solicitude tills
lhe breast of theT dependent wife what
ardent wrestlings with the demon of des-
pair what social wretchedness what
deep, painful anxiety what national c- -

vils, are depicted in the spirit of that ex- -
pression ! it is the lanrroHP'fo onlv... nf iKp... v.
self-wretche- d; the determination of the
weak and imbecile. It s the voice of the
moral coward, who, standing upon the
? --T. in
my occisu ot me, ana looKing out upon j

me Dinows strewn with the wrecks of
earthly grandeur and human happiness,
is so blinded by fear that he cannot see
through the surrounding doom. It is the
articulated feelings of the traveller of the
desert, w ho having gained an eminence,
sees nothing but a barren plain before
him, thirst parching hisi tongue, and wea- -

reacn nis journey s ena ;crowncI with the ;

rich reward of perseverance.

THIRTY-FIRS- T CONGRESS.

FIRST SESSION.

Thursday, Decexbeb 4, 1849.

IN SENATE.
The following additional Senators appeared

in their seats to-da- y :

Mr. Dayton, of New Jersey.
Mr. Rusk, of Texas.
Mr. Turney, of Tennessee.
Mr. Sebastian, of Aikansas.
The Journal having been read
Mr. Badger submitted the following resolu-tion- ,

which was considered by uuanimous con-sen- t
and agreed to :

Resolved, That fifiy additional copies of theJournal of the Senate be printed for the use ofthe benate.
Mr. Cass submitted the following resolution,

which was considered by unanimous consentand agreed to :
Resolved, That the Secretary be directed tofirnish each member of the present Senate,

who has not already received them, one copyor ihe constitution and other books ordered to
be furnished to the Senators by the resolutionor 18, 1847.

There being no further business1 before the
Senate

On motion of Mr. Hale, the Senate adjourn-ea- .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The following Members, in addition to those

who were present yesterday, appeared to-da- y

in the. r seats : Mr. Brown, of Mississippi ; Mr.
Hubbard, of Alabama; and Mr. Sheppard, of
North Carolina.

The House assembled at 12 o'clock, and
was called to order by T. J. Campbell, Esq.,
the Clerk.

The Journal having been read
On motion of Mr. Boyd, the House resumed

the business before it yesterday, bein the
election of Speaker.

Mr. Hilliard. ofAlabama, Mr. Miller, ofOhio,
Mr. Strong, of Pennsylvania, and Mr. Durr, of
New Yoik, were (he tellers.

Thre were four votes taken yesterday, with-ou- t
effecting a choice. The Clerk now pro.

ceeded to call the roll for the fifth vote, and
when it was finished

The Tellers reported that the whole num.
ber of votes given was 224. making 1 13 neces-sar- y

for a choice, and that neither of the can-didat- es

was elected. Of the votes given :
Robert C. Winthrop, of Mass., received 96
Howell Cobb, of Geo. in-- 2

Uaviu Wilmot, of Penn. 10
Meredith P. Gentry, of Tenn. 6
Horace Mann, of Mass. 2
James Thompson, of Penn.
Emery D. Potter, of Ohio.
Jos. M. Root, of Ohio.
Frederick P. Stanton, of Tenn.
Hugh A. HaraUon, of Geo.
Wm. A. Richardson, of III. 2
Chauncey F. Cleveland, of Conn. 1

224
The following is the vote in detail:
For Robert C. Winthrop. Messrs. Alexan-der- ,

Anderson, ndrews, Ashmun, Baker, Ben-
nett, Bokee, Bowie, Breck, Briggs, Brooks,
Burrows, Chester Butler, Thos. B. Butler, Jos.
P. Caldwell, Calvin, Casey, Chandler, Clark,
Clingman, Cole, Conger, Conrad, Corwin, De-berr- y,

Dickey, Dixon, Duer, Duncan, Alex.
Evans, Nathan Evans, Fowler, Freedly, Good-enow- ,

Golt. Gould, Grinnell, Halloway, Hamp.
ton, Hay, Haymond, Hebard, Henry, Houston,
Hunter, Jackson, James L. Johnson, Kerr,
Daniel P. King, George G. King. James G.
King John A. King, Levin, H. Mann. Mar-shal- l,

Matteson, McGauhey, McKissock, Finis,
E. McLean, Meacham, Moore, Morehead, Nel-so- n,

Nes, Newell, Ogle, Olis, Ovtlow, Pbcenix,
Pitman, Putnam, Reed, Reynolds, Risley, Rock-wel- l,

Rose, Rumsey, Sackelt, Schenck, Scher-mehor- n,

Shoolcrafi, Shepherd, Silvester, Spald.
ing, Stanly, Thaddeus Stevens, Taylor, John
B. Thompson, Thurrnan, Underbill,, Van Dyke.
Vinton, Watkins, While, Williams, Wilson
96.

For Howell Cobb. Messrs. Albertson, Ashe
Averelt, Bay, Bayly, Beale, Bingham, Bissell,
Bocock, Bowdon, Bowlin, Boyd, A. G. Brown,
William J. B rown, Duel, Burt, Cable, George
A. Caldwell, Carter, Williamson R. W.Cobb,
Colock, Daniel, Dimmick, Disney, Dunham,
Edmundson, Ewing, Featherston, Fitch, Ful-le- r,

Gerry, Gilroore, Gorman, Green, Hackeit,
Hall, Hamilton, Hammond, Haralson, Harlan,
Harmanson, Isbam G. Harris, Samson W.
Harris, Thos. L. Harris, Hibbard, Hoaland.
Holiday, Howard, Inge, Andrew Johnson, Rob- -

erl W. Johnson, Jones. Kaufman, La Sere, Lef.
fler, Litilefied, Job Mann. Mason, McCIrnand, :

McDonald, McDowell, McLinahan, Roleri M.
McLane, McMullin, McQueen, McWillie,
Meade, Miller, Million, Morris, Morse, Olds,
Parker, Peaslee, Phelps Potter, Powell, Rich- -

ardson, Robbins, Robbinson, Ross, Savage, i

Sawtelle, Seddon, F. P. Stanton, R. H. Sian.
inn Ri- -i son, Strong, Sweetzer, Thomas, Ja- - '

k tu t t--i u' mmww j uuuiusuu, bailie i luuiusuil, if. 1 mp- -

son, Venahl, Walden, Waldo, Wallace, We
born, Whittlesey. Wildrick. Wood. Youn-2-
102.

,a m.-Mes- ,r.. Allen. Booth,
Durkee, Gidd ing. Howe, Preston King, Root,
Sprague, Tuck, Wentworth. "

For Meredith P. Gentry. Mettrf. Cahe.l.
Hilliaid, Morton, Owen, A. H. Stephens,
Toombs.

" Horace Mann. Messrs. Campbell and
Crowell.

William A. Richardson. Messrs. Hub-bar- d

and Orr.
M J. Thompson. Mr. Cleveland.

E. D. Potter. Mr. Doty.
Hugh A. Haralson. M. Holmes.

" Joseph M. Root. Mr. Wilmot.
" Mr. Stanton. Mr. Woodward.
" Chauncery Cleveland. Mr. Peck.
There being no election, the roll was called

for ,he sixth vote, which resulted as follows:
R0v,. c. Wimhron, jof Mis?., rccrircd 07

flOM Ihn kmi n n .1 r., .. n. : I : . I i ' I1.... iuu iiiv iiiiiiii is inr ioiiTfr nnp i . i i ... i .
. . .;. . ; o?" jjiici uusiy auenaeo, aiiu I us

"""',r,,T,i ' i "avc unJ '"HJier ar- - the best talent
ffument in the msp." . ' it Li '

n i . , r T , I tne utmost enthusiaem
I y.y 4 u,u ,IUi ?i,ieuu nons ; that party diargue ihe point, nor I exnect to bnvinA !r..-- J. j

i

I

f

1

J

r
I

t ?

1

ij- -

I' r- - mm mat men, vi iIT. h.,,,-r- " Y'ad o4how tle cou t iionVare as diverse as o

jbv flie horse, a 11(1 his ears will be erect
imjm!vHi oe an spirit and impatience,

. a consiueranie tunc tieore the rider is con--
of .the (least sound. The Horse and

kislltidxr,

A HOG CASE.
'

1
. ..T. t

KWucrniijnmusing hog case was fold
to U!jhy a lejjal gentleman recently, which
fotithrt

j .
Wnefit of ........ w iiium,

MUc withi.it iiicntiomng ihe names of
lc.ftiHits.n On the confines of the town

'live Uo RmfjU farmers, each. anions other
ill I 111 ri'itrin OI

f--

ilOfJS.
; ,T :s;in bonest Uennnn, the other an
rdkiijjrishiniinj Not. long ago the German
:ni!,NSOi(nliis pen several hogs, wilh
rt'Culiarinarkstaiul snots, whirl. iw'

o
'ityubI:fjCogiir4e anywhere, and aft er a

,fer(;fH.inrc,,.ly. what was sup-- j

Wct?;.to Pe ",". were discovered by the
i.eir tan 4 son (Huns) in th nen nV i.L L

S fMhe .Englishman. Claim waisJ
imim-diateJyJinfid- e by the one Ibr their
mtdriUlo 1. but vtv stnnilt.... u-- .1 . 1'

- - " ' It II IIV .11.'
Ot Jr Wlltl mamfjiinnri it.ut l. U.l -- !:..J

1 ;i

:tbct4lfrom infant piggery to their then
condition... A suit for their recovery was
l"? 1' hw)Hrs were engaged, and;

.
t ic tjc c.iuie belbrca magistrate for his

,. u.pcifldh- n:' ' ";
iHWs. olfj witnesses;were examined on
I If1' Kn he f,art of German,

i Wp PfVycfJ; that his hogs
. were of the

sdmc cohir - 'and siu.tv t,nt 'old do". '..iff : r , an
:;vl lS Pune,tooth, had bitten kn.k ..Til. '

li ivn o w.l I I.. .. . 1.v mti ciiivj iiir- - ni;iri( v;iu irv. ...-- . x,
rt f";. ..." i , vx-u.-: ,

MUJ?' ,s"",ni1 PrJV'U ty an equal ar- -
. !

,i .'i(f 'iiieriiig oi the pigs I

1 WS'l'S; ni toTF vf up hcigclora,
ibrt r nf l 4.r 1 1... i.:. i .

t r "ou;ii nog sear withknile With a broken handled. Fr w M

".'nun uuuit u case. i n tn
Wjflair ltd before Solomon the, mother.Shin if ll. . f.l il l ..
r- -' T; '

) Y" ,u were not more positive
Hi llieir flksrtrlinnv tlifiii ..-- .. tl.n i:.:

J ' 5 I' iii"m 1 v i.n: ig Mil- -

Masjo the ownershin of the 1 ifHs in
flVs'timony was so nicelv bal

anced that tlie Justice was ho.h,.m,l t,- -
i - vnvi VM 14V tl:

. ; 4PQ lalvydrs on each side made. mof
declamation, as to the rights of

'irients.l At last, the German's law.
3et (Wlfd ivvas liuf a vfinn or .l.ut.rvl.. ..rj -
M'"lQKStOue. it id ibis ua Iii r.i '

seized with n lnL-i-. il, n.. '

ML'lirhil iK .1. r . , i

ml Hanksleon.Ml f.,.il. tl ..i.l ;

Mil.. . W,.Ji.wt, . . . raa "r'v '

' 1. l. .11.1 l).itnr nff A II.... "" ""I'll Ul till Itlif'to hags, and did th ey not answer his call.Hi dhswered t'.-kt-
.

. A v.. I VIl o. .lliu HOW. Ilnnv
he' law vk r, did 'you call them in

n i
, .

cans (icm in1 't r

II. tenlll'M HlllK Ifnc.
WuiPly haato the Knglishmans hog
IW r 'llniiM e.'i i. i I,,,,,,. ;u li:,u' ' L'l ,lK--"iiUlyn; r , r? -
h.t av Inch the German claimed
"prcine nn .i ,
iiuiti f v"vo "Uk u e numner

till' It cme forth at Ilans's German call.
flle.Ct was it resist ihle. T lift irmVi t
trnrnediatiilv

V ' I J I MIL un, and iltn i . i . ,
to h ' ' Sa UMir,lu loyue restoreu
!.r''. vWlietberativ lurlluT le'al stensre

3
be-take- in the matter, we have

earned
i

1 1 itsfiington Tlepublic.
'i

I f Win lumed.-l- he puyic Dinner that
Ud 'e t,,, ive ei4. Saunders, on

..UyJ' r ha been postponed until for
'Vr.il ' l 0n acCoU"1 ot lhe absence of that

,eir,lhal Gon Senders will
WiAll! f 1 Uoad '"e,S at the County seat
llbk.!' wtne time this week it "beino I

county Uourt there. Ral. Reg. .

r
TH
ti.. Jrue spjfit of religion cheers, as well as
W1 ' .T-"0- 1

11 ' ot ,he business of
,V'b?!hC aflVc,ionsyfthc mind'bul

general, and of Odd Fellow?hiri iii nSrlii-ii!.-ir ihoUrnPd. bv a sneriai OiMry.nUi. A...: ,

I he'subiect came up in the shane of a'ti arinhl 'Hoi? that .nurnose. that onW mLm ftn.i ih. m-

l.V a member 6f the Presbvlerian Chureh. fnim if a Hi, of individual suh.rriniinn UaA 11 J. .
Greenfield. Highland rniiutv. Ohio, .tltn' !i Oil lhe ih:iin nncilxal n,;i.n . .i. .t. '! J 11

suspended bebause of his adhesion tithc Or- - ifreftiaining 8S96.200 in an hundred shares' .
der of Odd Fellows. The final vote iW-ri.- ilfiftiv-on- e -- shares, or a liittk nwr, r wir onward

ST t! uav. al .Jul. IUC
sustaining the appeal 39; for sustaining tHe j amount, were taken. So (hat the whole amount j! lmes 0 "Uman volition ;! What domes-Sessio- n

and Presbytepy 15j So Mr. Ileanhy, jj subscribed at present amounts to something inil l'c unnaPPmess what downward march-ih- e

suspended member. waT restored to? his r. neighborhood ot 8610,352 leavine somell es Awards the gloomy and solitary abodes
Iijjious rights. ;

I
T 1 jbin compliance with a; resolution lot thefMl n ' . p , . ii

vuri,u,un ai ureensoorq, uaii (s

Conventions will he held at tl, tv,iL.;...w .v,,,,
r.lnees to wit !

;

Alamance C. II., Tuesday 4th Dec;
Hillsboro-- , Tuesday 11th Dec. Tj
Raleigh. Saturday 15th Dec. j

Salem, Forsyth, Tupsday 18th tfec.
Smiihrleld, Saturday 22d Dec.! I

Goldsboibugh. Thursday 3d January
Wilmington, Saturday 5th JanJI
LexingtoB, Davidson,Friday 4th Jan

. .t i : i ..Jt-,-.- - 'i h

oatisoury, Saturday 5th Jan. 1
I

Concord,! Monday 7th Janx l

Charlotte, Wednesday 9th Jan.il
Mount Mourne, Friday 1 lib Jan. jStatesvilje, Saturday 12th Jan.
MoclvviIle, Monday 14th Jan. I j

By order of the Executive Committee.
R. M. SAUNDERSJCTi.

i

It is said ihat Edwin Forrest, the ifreat lie
tor, is worth! 300,000, accumulated) entire'ly
in ni? proies,MnMalH,8t t

lev- -

tuny equal to the station, while, at the;' nnrss subduing his strength. But shall
same time, he is probably better acquain! ne be lain down without hope! ?V'ay;
ted with the workings of our institutions,: let him press forward, make but one ef-an'-d

with the American people, than any; fort more a green oasis will meet bis
man w hom the cabinet of the Tuileries ,

vision, a cold stream will bubble up from
could select. He married an American some unforeseen fountain, and he will

To,De laIe general-
ta'iot, o! the I tilled States Army


